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S 21 t t?:}:e Ci ty, Ut;:h 
~S'~rQ~t" 

6L.IlJ. 

J. hp.·..-2 :oeceived your lette:' of ~;:.ver:.teI' 22 re~~ti7<3 t::: Sc:.g::;::f;::C.::-CD5 
2S '':'0 ~lOtf1 y,:,'..'. might 3tl'"engthen. your~rcgr2I'lS fer the c.epf. PerhpO:-::. yen..•~ .-	

:ni§;L t .: ons:i.:i·sr the ~ Jllcl..lin.g : 

TC·"'r--r.;;····, the.se c~·'~J..~I+..p,... -,.1.,,, """0 ""'::orrl_of_1.,r.>~,."':·n:-11 (""-",' 1"., ,=,.',
~ . ,-' ........... ~J..., ...-_..1 1._. __ '.-L __ ~ .,~Li"'; (:"~..... .L.1.' _" _ 1.L ...... _ ... 1. 0 ,"'_'J'.1 'J~:
..&..	 .,1.. 

co-U·~;I..~·""r"''''<t;- b,··t·\..4 r- \__ "'r 'h,.10,,1'/::1"erf·o.,..,....-""·~"').J.".""'1~""' , ",... .... -.) -V'- T·h-"." :. ..
''''r'''r, .... _ ~v..... ·	 ..... "'er-r-r",t~--:: , ~._t.:'l	 1 ...U ' 

·t:.~).: r;~:":::sset: ".r·cr tIle de?~~·. ·~i.rl-a~;e stt:.dent.s ..should Jlot C·:"D,:::-c.er" 
t~:.:~ ..~:s,,?l~..res ';~3' rtde~..fF tl;-~~ .. r~tr;,e-r PS a .heprins rerscn :~i~~: 2. 

ncJliatcpp. 'L'l9!"C; .;.s ",. defini~e ::,sy~hclcgi(;el d-i 7' f21''Onc e. i..'1 
ho.....' SU.2~-:'· a' pers'on viewshirn/he.'C'self. 

Th,ese studen'ts she:;,uld. .be mains),re.gm8d--but still }-;pc.'a ,.,

." t ;"'''''''''n'e'''' fo"" t'h'" ~Q"f ",os""'on",,~'h';'~f'-r l-"""'l~~" :>--, ·~e-"-i~'i··...... : .. ,." .L. . ~ '. t;; ..... __ C'. L , .. }" v_ ....... ..l....... v O .......Sl ... .=.':-... ..l.l,.l.1. ~ c·... __ "'~:..;
 

de·\'eJ.opmen-ta-l s.kill's until ~'L:ch;.ti:ne :;ls.'it .beccnc::;. ~b~:ic)1jS 

that sllcb SUPPOy·t is nc~~ needed. These s t1.1dent~ En culc r:Jt 
ic.entifv therr.selve~ with the cleaf c·o!"'.r:unitJ'--b'~t. shGulc. ~)S' 

,	 given e~er'f opport'.lJl.ity (acader.,ic pnd sc cL=l) to enter i:F':'C 

the rnainstre[1m. 

\-r.'1ile a numb~r of stc>.tes have l\d~0."ledl\ in 5C,Ch. 21". ?r-::-rc8,r'::h, 
m.ost of then h~ve relied upon speech tl;er;:;~ists fCor 3Uf:::-:Ci:-r~i:r2. 

ser'"Jices--when speech isn't the n;ir.: concern. :fc.:':-::r.; stT?
. tegicalJy p18ced::lasses with tap-flight tepcr.ers "'7culd re::<;"ly 
ray dividen.c.s in reduced nu.:nbers of ye",rs of rp.q'.lir8C 5er:2.:",~:::;, 

improved ~ri.plc:Y7."ent attcil:l:nent, ::lr:d generC'l. s"c("r:;'Os~~.f ~·Le 

program. 

"::ce "'-:h is t."le ()fti,:ugn,' 'J! ,?\/p;r'{ ch;.'(1'. It is :!le ,::fe~f chi:d's c'ne i::'Jf ::::2''">2 to .!<eGO ill tG0CI--; " .::-':..; ,"'/5 :'2.11e','/$".·' 
->-J:::'.::N K'O:"'L=~ 
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rl "r (1~.~ ~""Y' ''J .., • 
. c: ."'.~."" <.... ,.. ~''''-i •......:. • 

i) _Intellec~1~a11y li].i:ed. __ '~ ..: 
?:)' Learning disabled 

.. ' 

Set u.)J so:ne~egi-cn~l programs tp ser-v;e- ~~hese children. H';;;'I
"i/'';.'" b·",f,.· ....e yeu d"'·t~l~.l.est~y·,lisr. sC'~e +:'r"1O o.. · .. r:ll·,..(~l"";~ c,:,['f-er
v t;.~, .. ~ L.i .....~\.'". ~~ _ •. " •• v,/t. ....., _ l...I ' .... ,1.10",";:; '_ •. .i""" ... UJ. 

1~h·;;re ,·'terchers of the d6at c.;1n go pf.d:cick 'u;; !J sec0nd' ";~ste:!' 

d(>i~ree or' ;:l'ocut,,4S ho\.:,r~:; of uDper division. credi.t i.n "erkins:: 
"W'Jith tnese students •. Ut<ih 't1c~ld be ve-~rs ?he"d 0::" ':::e 1~:3"'G'~cf 

. ". 
t.he·cm.:ntry t. There is.. ::j need for. sc.~e te.9.c:;g,rs 8:f.· Toh,e de"li to 
h'.:'l.d t:p e~{pE'rtis0 in 1.• ::.rl·:ing T,lith ttese s"c:den':s • .i~~l tao 
often they .:;re g'iven the '~b~rned C',l til Qr ~>:e 11 g::,?ssy gre~n,11 

..wnvl1"'0 It,,... C rr.~ "'; te ~chc.1'~ 
V 

- "'h 0- '~~~a" h "'Y",.1"1 ...... - ~- ~ -' .:.~.c.,,;)::l"",.;j .t-~c "'. .J. ~. e1'" _.,-~ "'-""-"-,; Cor:.:, ·'--rs~~"''':' (.:)1....lLU\:,~ 

·"fp.,.....:,nl."'!' '""'!~'f··c',....,. ~et"' -T\.ec";f1;roa1 ;"'::'" ';n +~c. 'T'1,,-I-~""'.J--:: ~. .:lYi.-4~"""'",,-·:'Iec.'ol _ ~=' r. J __ .·ov <6,o ~ .J: . .J- __ ._ --J .J-.l. v .. _ <_._~--:.;. ' __'.J.,;,,",,,_.'J.~~:., 

c.e.9:t'J0Lt'L,' yOUll'-!fVe ·enJUici:l resc:.l't",:es ?G "Gl:e··L. 8: 'c: ... ad::. '"tan 
S1:",·~~:~ thpt yry~ ~t)~..1l~ ric;fl:?lop jrc~~r' 'C"dr1 ·~·rcir:irlg C~!,j_Cll2..U::l C'.r.d. 
'32 ta:.l:i.sh regirm,:ll center~ for tile st'J.dents.. ri8se kids a:r8 
oein0 short-crumged allover. the count~J .. 

I;.....ese \,·o....1:<i ce ~r::;/ two main st:ggestions on hoT,] tQ.l.:r.~r()':':J c prcc;r:"!1 t..hst . 
.i5 g9.Lrrin.g !'~('cgIli';;i.crr -f'Jr oei..ng "indep8:1c:er:t!lof th·:.> II fpd~ p~d presscu8s l1 of 
cC:i}·::-?tion tc':~~y~ 

<:.'oc·d lucY.:, 

1{'811ac3' L 3ruce, :Jirecto..r
 
ltiB/b . Ticker-;:axoFl Or.!)l School
 

, . 
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:Jt'::.h St'ate Board of' E:iu~ation
 

2 50 F~st Fifth South Street
 
Salt L<:1(e City1 ut.ah SUll
 

~ear Dr. Campbe~l: 

,",-'his is ::n respcnse to ~)'our letter of Novem.ber 22, and. I am enclosing copie::. 01 
-:',)0 ar-;;,icles that I ha-Vt:,. written. The .one "on mainstreaming was published L"1 the 
)":nF;:."icc:'~:' fm..'1.als of the Deaf in August 1975. __ The one entitled "Interpretation of 

. :,es.2't. i..:estricti-;e Environment" will be p'Jblishedin The California Palms., om
'school paper, inDecember.T.hes.e tvro -artic:1es represent my philosophy, but are 
not direct recommendations for legislation. . 

I recogni,ze the ·need :for wl].at is ·sometimes termed- a ncascade of servicesK and- I 
am somewhat familiar withPL 94-l.42 and the third draft of.regulations ,which·are 
as yet to be adoPted. . 

I think that many people misinterpret the concept of "least restrictive 
environment" to automatically assume that placement in the most integrated situ..;. 
ation is always to be preferred. 

I believe that in Utah you have the structure' for' a program that does provide 
for a variety of programs for dear children, and I think that centralized admin~ 
istration of the entire program coming from the head of the resident:ial school 
is one of the best organizational patterns. The question, of.cour.se, is V'lhether 
it is truly effective. To determine this, I ·think it ta1{es a sys-tem of valid 
evaluations and continuing re-evaluations of all children in all programs. It 
then takes someone in authority to effect transfers of children. from 'Jne program 
to another when the evaluation ..indicates that the. child is not making the kind 
of progress jn the progrCllIl he is enroll.ed in because he is in fact in the wrong 
program. 
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I think that there should also be a valid, objective ,evaluation of total pro

grams to determine whether they in effect are doi."'1g the job they are supposed
 
to be.
 

As you pro'tfably know, I have C!~ertain ,pr-ofessional' bias toward supporting 
;Tot,31 Communication as thebe3t means of carrying on an educational program 
for most all prelingually deaf children. I 'can see that there are a very few 
deaf children who can be .suc~cessful ina totall1 oralprogFam, and I think. that . 
nearly al.t severely hard-of-hearing 'children should be in Such a program. One 

. of the pr;JblemS' that can arise when a'system such "as that :fu Utah has a. dual pro.
. gram is, that 'the total conummication program gets lalfred as being primarily ap

pY'opri.8.te ,for the multihandicapped deaf and a sti@na may be .. attached to. others 
who are in the program. I believe this should be looked 'at carefully to be 
sure that such is not the caSt; •. Another way of looking at it is that. I do no"C 
believe that mental level is a prime criterion in determining placement of 
children. in total. cormnunication programs ver~us in oral programs. This is· one 
of the kil'1ds of things I thin'{ sbould be looked at when a program', is· being ob

, :je'::thre.ly f.'valuated. . 

I Lope "S~'lese r-ar.l.dom thoughts -..r.iJ.l be of 50me ,.value to you• 

• Yours	 sincerely, 
. / 

\.. • . : i '

Richard G. Brill 
Super:intendent 

~G:j ~bp 

:c::n.clos,~.:,:·(·:,,; 

., 
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Mainstreaming: Format or QuaHty? 
by Richard G. Briil, Ed.D. 

The implementJtion of the philo~ophy of 
mainstreaming is a current wave in American 
education initiated .1nd supported b" certain 
~arent )o\roups, sume admini~[raturs in the 
field of education, many professors of special 
education, and certain grou~s formulated for 
the protection of individual and civil rights. 
The methods used tq attain Olainstreaming in 
education are through legislation and through 
courl orders resulting tram law suits. Many 
professional educators of the deaf and many 
parents of deaf children are greatly concerned 
about the quality of the education of deaf 
children that may result irom the mainstream
ing movement. Thus it is time to analyze the 
iactors involved. 

As had been cited in many places, the 
Pennsylvania case involving the Association 
for Retarded Children and the Mills vs. Board 
of Education case in Washington, D.C., were 
the first two landmark cases in this area.' 
A significant principle in these court decisions 
is, "the right to educational services equal to 
those received by typical thildren and the 
right to an education in the least restrictive or 
most typical school setting possible". The in
terpretation of this has been that every child 
is generally best placed in a regular class
room, secondly, he is best placed in a special 
class or being provided special supportive 
services while still in his local school. and 
only as a last resort should he be separated 
physically from all of the so-callpd typical 
children in his educational placement. 

Dr. Brill is Superintendent of the Calilornia 
School lor the Deaf at Riverside. 

Thi~ has great ;tppl'JI to parents who quite 
nJ:ur.llly want to lel>~ their children at home. 
They also want to continually reJ~sur~ them
sel.es tholt in fJet th~ir (hilt! ;s nOI ver', dif
ft'rent from other children. They hope that 
in time the chilt.l'~ handicap will be com
pletely overcome. and there will be little or 
no difference between their deaf child and 
other members of society. All proponents of 
maillStreaming or integration of prelingually 
deaf children make the tJcit assumption that 
every child will achieve optimal emotional, 
social, and intellectual development, be 
accepted by his peers, .lnd have access to 
vocational training in any program where a 
child is allowed to attend school, without 
any knowledge as to what is necessary to 
bring about these much-to-be desired objec
tives. , 

local eduCltional administrators often bear 
the brunt of criti.:.:i'>m Jnd ac<.us;;tiom that 
they resist provit.lin~ J local program for deaf 
children because it is costly. frequently they 
Jre not credited with the professional inte
grity which has resulted in their reSisting 
local programs because they are aware that a 
lruly appropriate program cannot be estab
lished in a local .lrea where rhere art:! in
sufficient numbers oj children. 

We seem to be in dn era of simplistic solu
tions to complex problems. The less one 
knows about the details of the situation, the 
eJsier it is to generalize and pronounce 
panaceas. Unfortunately, jurists, lawyers, 
legislators, general educators, and strangely 
enough, parent; of m.lny deaf children, know 
very little abOl,;1 the actual educational prob
lems facing prelingua!ly deaf children. 

A.A.D./August 1975 ."1ainstreaming 
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It was no accident that speciJI education 
for deaf child~en was the first type of special 
educJtion established in tile L:nited States in 
1817. The first school for the blind WJ'l nut 
established until 1837, and the first program 
for the education of the mentally retarded 
was underiJkcn in 184tl. The reasons why deaf 
children require special leaching and specia~ 

senile'l are just as trut.' tUJ.ly as they were 
158 years <Jgo. 2 

While much publicity has bef'n given to the 
PennsylvJnia case and to the .\1db case which 
were referred to above, another very impor
t<lnt Col'£' occurred in CollilurniJ in which a 
Superior Court judKt' founJ thJt the prolc~
'ionJI stolfi· ot ol school tor (he dp.Jf were 
those most compett'nt in determinin~ the 
appropriate placement tor J particulJr dC'Jf 
chile, with olddition ... : hJnJ,(.ipping condi
tiOn>. j The iS~lJe was nOI ~\ hether or not 
the stolte hold a re~ponsiLJiL{, fur providing 
appropriJtelv for the chilJ. b\.;{ rJther the 
issue WolS one of who WJS to d~termillc what 
was Jppropriate. The findings in Case H. the 
State of California were upheld by the Appel
1.1:(' (ourt of the State of Collifornia. Thc ap
peal by the plaintiff te tht' Ci1lifornia State 
Supreme Court was rejected. 

In dett'rmining appropriolte l'duc;:llionJI 
pro~rJms for vJrious categories of hanJi
rapped children, those categories must be 
analy zed both in term~ of the degree of the 
holndiCJpping cnndition of the child Jnn ollso 
in terms of the incidenc~ in the population. 
The generic term of Hearing Impaired ranges 
from the person who has a mild hearing loss 
to those with a moderate hearing loss and 
eventuJlIy to those with a proiound heuing 
loss. By definition, the pefson with a heJring 
ius> which' still allows him to" hear and 
understand connected spefch is defined as 
hard of hearing, while the individual who has 
such a severe or profound h~'Jring lo~s that 
he CJnnot h~ar and undl'rstJnd connected 
speech, even with the as~i~tolnce nf amplili
c.1tion, is defined as (h~af. 

A:~o contributing to the degree of the 
eduCJtional handicap of deJfne~s, in addition 
to the amount of heJflng loss. is the ae;c of 
the child ;if the time deJrness was JCl1uired. 
T<..:dJy 'Ne find th..!t nearly all children whn 
are dedi have been ce.:! since birth and thus 
are prelinguallv di:al. m\!Jning thJt they 
hJve :!0 Id(\~uage Of speech which wa~ Je· 

quired throuKh ht>MinR. Until .1 few years ago 
il large nunlber of the children who were 
cl.:ls~jfied ilS deaf were postlingually deafened 
JS J result or llne oi a variety of common 
rhiidhooJ illn('s~es during which they had J 

high fever mer an extended period of time. 
The educational problems 01 this type of 
child wt:re quite different from those of the 
prel:n~uJlly dC'.tf (hihh because the post
lingually ueaf('ned child had a communica
tion base motd in a knowledg~ of language. 
1he reaSOl1 sud\ children are not prevalent 
in our schoc!~ toJ31 is due to the develop
ment vf V.lr:()u~ lIledicatiom lhell su<.c~ssfully 

treat the diwJ~es as~ocia[ed with high fever 

in youn~ childr en betoie they reach the staKe 
where df';)lnt:,>s on develop. Thus nearly all 
deaf chddr~n lOoa'l ;lre prelingualiy deaf and 
constitL;te the mll~t st~verely holndiCJppeti 
group in the t!L'lll'ral category of the heJring 
impair.~d. 

The o!he, impu/t:lnt !Jct()r is thc ratio or 
in(idenLe ill the population. C~rtain handi
capping \ondllions have .. high incidence. 
These inckcle the mentally retarded. children 
with speech h.lnd;(;'I)~, and perhJps those 
with learning Ji~Jbilities. Included in low in
cidp.nce groups Jre .1utistic children and deaf 
(hildrcn. Tht'lc is It'~s th.ln one deaf child per 
l,LlOO children. fur eJLh 10,000 hearin~ child· 
ren enrolkJ in public schools, there are 
appro~imatl'ly 7.5 deat children requiring 
spe~ijl edur.ltlon plolcement. If children who 
are classified d~ severel, hard of hearing are 
added to this number, it raises the incidence 
to approximately 10 deaf and severdy hard of 
hearing children per 10,000, or one child per 
thousJnd which ran be used as a valid figure 
for estimate purposes. However, :t must be 
rememb~red th.lI the 10 children per 10,000 
may ranse in age f,oln about 5 to 18, or the 
same al;e sp.>n nurmjlly encompassinl{ the 
yeJt~ of primary dnd sccondJrY educdtion. 
Since about IIvo-thirds of the children en
rolled in public ~chool systems Me on an 
(·lemeI1lJry I"vei and Ihe other third on a 
seLonuary le\t~I, we might expect to find, in a 
school PO;Jul.Jlion of 10,000 hearing children, 
about ~e' ,:,n in elementary prcgrJm~ and 
rhree in secondary prugrJrns. if these child
ren Me dlstriouted proponiol1.llely Jccording 
t,) ..!~c, (hi, lneJllS that for ,",very 10.000 
hearin~ childrp.n there is les~ than one t~eJf 

child ;01 c ... ch oi th(~ ~2 chronohgic..1 ·.eJr~ 

278 A A.D,/"'U\;u~t ,;};'5 
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uf the typiC;l1 school progwn e)(!cndii1g from 
It]L' f!r~t grade th~ou:~h the tWl'litr. gr.lde. 2 

Thtse are very lr.lportJnt tact~. g-:ncrJlly 

('"Jrnplete;~ ignored by people W;(r. simplist;c 
Jn~wer~. v.h(·n c0n~iJl!rin~ the l's[,lbli~hrnent 

of an appropriJte educJtion:l1 prugrJnl for 
oNf children. 

The essentiJI problem is to provide the best 
lll\d the mmt appropriate ecucJtion:l1 pro
gram SO th,ll every deaf child ha) the oppor
l~nity to develop to his maximum ;:mtentd. 
To de,j'e ;In :lppropriJte solution to this 
;.>robiem tr.rt'C components must be analyzed 
~nd under\tood. 

1 he fll)l of the com~onenh is the n.1lurt' 
Jnd ede<:t of deJfne\s. We .lre !alkin~ .. bout 
the prellnguallv dC.lf child who .1'. a r('sult 
of lJe\.; of hearillg docs not n.::turallv acquire 
lan;;;u:;ge through heJrin~ as i\ :rue of nC.lrly 
everyone ('!se. He docs not leJrn thai he hJS a 
name. th.lt thL're is a name for :111i"'. for l.lble, 
for chair, for mo:her, and thus he docs not 
have a :"nowled~e of a basic symbol system 

· for communication. Knowledge and learning 
i~ dependent upon communiC.1tion. An in
di"idual'~ mentJI health, hi~ acceptance by 
his peers, his ~enerill adjL:stment to society, 
ar:d his ability to earn a li\in!'l are all de
pendent upon cLlmm:JnicJtlon. T!)is is not to 
~Jy that there ;:.re not other im\Jorlant factors, 
bUl rather thJt wit~out communil.:ation lhe 
other factors c\rlnol plaY fheir p;Ht. So the 

· educational pro3ram mu~t concentrJte on 
: hd~ing the child to overcome this communi· 
; calion handicap, and simlJitJneously pl.wide 

him with "II the s"i1ls Jnd contf'nt ~l1owled:;e 

that the comrTlunication nandicJp ;"as pre
, ventl'd hirn Irom olJlal~il1:~. 

· Given tr,p n,Hl.i:e of the ~lIect of Jl'.1fncss. 
the second e~'jentiJI i:l ana;: zing the p~oblem 

is to review the ('.1mpetencie; needed by the 
teacher who is going to 'hsist thi~ child in 
overl.:oming his deficits. In aJdition to hJving 
"nowiedbc about the gt;:ncrJI learning proc
e~ses and !t'Jching methods used wit;' ueople 
wr-o have norm.J1 com;nunicJtion channels, 
the teach~r of the deaf must de·.elop the 
competenl.:ies to teach the deaf child to over
come his communication hJndicap 10 tne 
highest degree ~ossible. Communication it
self is very complex. Communication must 
utilire a symbol sv~tem, '",hich in this country 
is basically the Engli,n language. Comn1unica
tion is both expressive and receptive, amI the 

two are nol identiol. ,'v\od.:·s I)f l'xrressive 

((lmn\u:~itatiun aie wri\il1~. ~pc'~ln anu 
,1lJnuJI (Clmr.lunicJtion. ,\110'\':5 ot recep,ive 
(Oln 111 UI'j it .It ion .H c rt'.~d in~ dll' \'Ir: II en 0 r 
pril1tl'o fUJin. );;('1'( hrl'JdiJig tt!P \oill:'l 
1,)rrT', Jnd r('Jd:ng d 1');)nU;l1 romrpul)i\ idioll. 

Everyone ot tht~t.: is ditlUl'nt. ir tJke~ 'lIghly 
<.!i'velopcd sp€'cific s~i:I') and competencies, 
much experience, llnd the ~urporliye spr ... lces 
of a supervisor who know'i more about the 
prchlem than the \l~;!cher himself for a teach
er of dCJf children to !umtion successfully. 

In addition to INching communicalion in 
all of its Jspects, (he teJcher of deal children 
Jist) mllst hJve tht~ Jbilities and compt'tcncies 
to teach subject matlt:r This requin's a dif
ferent skill trom Ih.Jt of the teacher of typical 
heolring chikJien. Hearing chtldrt'n bring a 
great d~~1 of knowlcd~e to lhp. C'3ssrOQm 
which they have Jcquird i!S J re5u;, 0f lh~ir 
constant Judiivry i:1pul all ot thc:ir waking 
hours. This continuous input makes possible 
the accumulation of an extensive body of 
knowledge which the child's teacher guidl:~, 

directs and refines in the education.:!1 proc
es~ with hearing chilJrcn. In contrJst, J dCJf 
child brings very little incidentJlly :lcquirt~d 

knowledge 10 the c1as\room. The tf'acrwr is 
es~('ntiJily responsibll> for the di:Jf child\ 
totJI input. This not cT.iy applit·s to the ,on
tent mJlerial cGnlml)nl~.. ex~c('\('J to 'Ie 
taught to <I:: ,hiidrl:'1. bur it Jlso in< lud!'s the 
mdny .)SpeCiS of incidental le;;rning con
cerned with sot:iJI living which deaf children 
hwc not heen dbie to .lcquire from their 
pMents and their peers beCJuse ,hily hJ'If' not 
hJJ the continual m(,;lnil'~fLJI ,np"t thr:"'u,;h 
their hearin::;. 

H.1ving locked ;\t the nature ilid ('Ike: of 
. de,lfness J!ld very brieflv Jt rhe comp(:[,:rh.:ie~ 

of the teacher, how Jre these ap~ropriJte 

resources whith are ;equin~d by the dCJf 
child tll be brought to hir.l! Here is where the 
tactor of inci,ler.ce bt'l'0Ille~ uf maximum im
porlance. 

The dE'Jl lhila Il~ ... rns be·;t when he is or a 
srn.1il c~.oss (om posed of children who :.re 
apprcx:maiely the same age and pcucation.ll 
level. The clJSS mUSl be smJl1 enough 10 

allow cunst.:lnt eye cor-taLl between eJch 
pupil Jna {he teacher Ideally Ihis is a clJSS of 
six to ~igh: pupilS. If the pupils are to get the 
most from rhe time ~pent with the :~Jcher 

ther e c..;nnot be wide discrc'pancies in ~he 
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communication abilit~ le\t'l of the class 
memb('r~. 

It i) mmt unlikely that .I limited gi'ographi
cal ~rea will contain .I srl1JII number of deJf 
children, .11: of JpprOXinh\(('ly thl.' ~Jml' 

chronologiCJi age and educational le\el. 
RJther, a large populJtion areJ, which may 
eXlenc over a I,Hge ~eo~r aphical area, wiU 
provide a sufficient number of deJf children 
to orgilnize homogene(Ju~ cIJ~se5. The num
ber of c1J))es in turn mUll be sufficient to ius
tify haviolo( a supervisor who ~h(luld be hifihly 
skilled and cxperienced as a teZlcher 01 the 
deaf Jnd who al)o has the ability to help the 
tr clined teachers .... orking with each clJss. It is 
only with such an educational teJnl that the 
majority of the pUfJih .\ ill be .iblp to .1chi~ve 

their eJurational potenti.t1. 
Thu), it tht> real objeclive is to provide a 

ql.; Ii\[\ ~du(ati()n, personr.~1 with the appro
pridk t'ompctenci~), a structure ttl u~e th\?se 
compe:enCll'~ to the n1dximum, Jnd other 
appropri~te suppurtive services are essential. 

The struClure must provide for an enroll
ment of deaf children which will ensure 
homogeneous grouping in reldtion to chroroo
logical age, intellectu:il abilily and academic 
J<.hievement. In terms of grouping, this 
would require a minimum of 40 children for 
an ele:nentdry program and J minimum oi 150 
studenb ior a secondary pro~ram. In term) of 
incidence figures, it would require a popula
lion ui 60,000 children. not J tutJI populatiun 
of 60,000 to yield 40 deJf lhildren for an ele
ment.ir\ pro~ram. :"<ot on Iv shoulJ there be d 
Sufficient number of ,hildren, but the te.Kh
ers should have full specialized preparation, 
they should hJ....e supervisors and there shouid 
aho be adequale di<ignostic testing services. 4 

The rJtlonale for the e>.istence of residential 
~cho()ls has been, and continues to be, the 
fact that e....en with our urbanized areas, a 
lar~e majority of dedi children live in 
area) too sparsely populJted to provide tor d 
sufficient number of children to form d base 
for adequJte local progr ..11115. Wnerl' there Jre 
a )utiiclent number there is no reJson why Q 

local program should not be estaulished. But 
the program should be one ,\n;ch provides 
rhe specific eduCiltional prog~Jm needed by 
the deaf child, utilizing te;;ch~~rs who are 
profession.1:I, c0mpetent to (Jrry ic L)Ut. 

Havin~ reviewi2d the compol~ents of the 
nJlure Jnd effcCis oi deJfnes5 the compe

tcncit;S 'lccJl'd by the teJ(hcr of the deaf 
child, Jno thl' ll\unnl~r in which the appropri
ate re)Ollr(e~ required bi' th~ de"f child (.In 
be bo(;~ht to him, it is Jppropri.lle to relate 
Ihc)e III tli~ prinl:;Jlc'.l of rnaiml,caming. As 
was pointed OL:1 t'Jdier, the interpretation 
of thl:! (i~dl( !c> In eOulJtio!\ ir. the leJst re
strictive or most typical schoo! selling possible 
has been that every chilt! is g~!\erilily best 
pIQ(~d in a regular cla~s:oom, )ccondly, that 
he i~ best placed in a special class by beinK 
provii!('d spetiJI supportivc ~l'rviles while 
stt:! in his l(Jelll sthool, and only as a last re
sort should he be ~epJrated phy~ically trom 
allot lhe S0-( ailed typical children in hi~ 

edlJc.1tiol1~i rlaccmenl. 
Thl' tvprcJI J<:.Jf child with J tremendous 

communit"Cltioll har,Ji(Jp IS nut besl plJced 
in J ~egulor clas~room. The [f'?ocher in the 
re~li!.1r cl..l~)ronni cloe, nol h.~\ f· tilc cornpe
It."nti('s 10 111t'~'1 th~ (!oi!d's n<'ed). I'IJcement 
ot orl\-, deaf child in a cl.15'; 01 hearing 
lh;ldrcn precludes his receiving the propor
tionate amount of time he needs even from 
the best ilHentioned reacher. The deai child's 
lack of knowledge and comr.1unication as 
compJred to the typicJl hearing children in 
his cia» tUrlner magr;ilies the mi~piz.cement. 

The prelinguallv :~e..ti chilJ i) almost never 
JPfHOprialely plz.ced in a r~gular cI.1~.,rrnom. 

Wherc ther... i) J single specia: rla~s for 
heJrin~ impairf'd children, hornoKeneous 
grouping can rarc!>, be achieved. A wide age 
~pan in .,uch c1a'»es is whJt i, l:>uall~1 found. 
This mitigates against a <juality eJuc;;tional 
program. [ven if the special teacher of such a 
class hd~ been prepared as a leacher of the 
deaf, but works without the support of other 
leacher~ of the deaf and more particularly 
without a supervisor who is highly knowl
edgeable, she can rarel~' provkk even medio
cre reaching, much les'S superior teJching. 

The claimeJ intt'~rJtion of deJt children in 
a speci",l class with lhe h~dring <.hildren in a 
school is most ircqIJPr.!ly J tok~n integration. 
The children are 0n t!le playground dt the 
s.\I11e time and in the IUilch room together. 
There IS ~sUJlh Ijrtl.~ communicalion be
tween the ~ro~ps. Thus there :s a superficiJi 
format of inte~~,llion bec.J'.lit' of f)hysical 
associall\)fl, b'lt It is 110t rt'al illtl'gration 
when real communication i; iackir,;;. Placing 
a nint:> year old deaf child in <l ,~lird gri:lde 
with he,irIn~ chiidrt'n ~ecJL.i>e rh.:>t ;5 where 
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other nine year olds are, completely ignoring 
the fact that the nine vpar old deaf child does 
not have the communication skills or the total 
amount of knowledge of the average third 
grader or even the slow third grader at the 
bottom of the class, is not doing justice to the 
deaf child. 

Special supportive services in an integrated 
program general.ly mean some individualized 

tutoring. This is. not sufficient for the typical 
prelingual deaf child. He needs a constant 
total program and he needs to associate with 
other children in the class who are truly his 
peers if he is going to learn to get along in
 
society.
 

The majority of parents of deaf children
 
have no real understanding of the educational
 
implkations of their child's hearing loss nor
 
are they aware of the potential negative con

sequences of mainstreaming for their child.
 
Similarly, many professional educators are
 
naive about the educational needs of such
 
children and the administrative considerations
 
inherent in providing a quality education for
 
them. With very few exceptions the prelingu

ally deaf child requires a very special educa

tional program. The details of such a program
 
have been spelled out in a policy statement
 
by the Conference of Executives of Americ;an
 
Schoob for the Deaf in 1973. 4
 

It has been stated that there is no objective 
evidence that segregation of the more s~vere
Iy handicapped children, which would in
clude the deaf, results in any better education 
for them. It must be assumed that the term 
objective evidence is in terms of data ob
tained through research studies. To an extent 
this is true, but the reason for this is that re
search studies of this type, to be valid, re
quire well matched groups and the control of 
.all but one independent variable. Because the . 
tendency throughout the country for many 
years has been that the child with the greater 
hearing loss attended specialized programs 
for the deaf while the children with a less 
severe hearing loss attended less segregated 
programs, any conclusions drawn on a com
parison of the level achieved by the school 
leavers of either group were not valid. The 

relatively small numbers of children and the 
large number of \Jrial>le~ is the reason there 
has been relatively little valid research on 
this subject. 

There is a great deal of evidence from the 
parents of older deaf children, as well as from 
school administrators, of the great harm done 
to many children in the past whose parents 
would not allow them to attend an appropri
ate program established for deaf children be
cause it was a segregated program. When the 
children became older many parents then dis
covered that their children had neither com
munication nor an education. The segregated 
schools have been deluged with requests to 
salvage the lives of children who had been 
misplaced educationally for many years. Un
fortunately, the best school program cannot 
overcome the effect of years of misplacement. 

Are proponents of mainstreaming more 
concerned with a format for education which 
seems to serve a particular philosophical posi
tion or with the opportunity for a truly quality 
education for every deaf child? 

In view of the present social climate, it is 
unfortunate, but nevertheless prob..ble that 
there are going to be many more deaf child
ren who will suffer irreparable harm as a re
sult of being placed in the mainstream where 
their needs will not be met rather than being 
placed in a program that can provide a quality 
education. 
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by 

Richard G. Brill, Ed.D 

The tern Ifleast r2strictive environme:1.t ll is used frequently in a discussion 

of both the philosophy and the implementation of the educational concept of 

fil3.instreaming. In act'J.ality~ tr,Gse three 'Hards taken alone have been lifted 

ou~ of cont2It and are frequ~~tly ur,ivers~ll: a?plied to all for~~ of special 

2ducation 1.hen such '~s not the intention of ttose truly kn8~ledgeable in t~e 

entire area of special education or by the wording of the fundamental legisla

tio!l itself. 

The fundamental federal law PL 94-142 refers to the least restrictive 

enV2.rOmHmt '.-lLi.ch 1s 3.!,proprLite to provide the necessary educatior'..a1 progral-:i. 

Specifically, S9ction 612 (5) states sp~cial classes, special scncolinq, O~If ••• 

other removal of h.a~ndica?ped children from the re~~lar educational environment 

occurs only when ~h~ n~ture or sevority of the handicap is such that education 

in regular classes# crith the use of supplenentarJ aids arn services, car~ct ~e 

achieved satisfactorily". 

It is important to analyze the educational handicap of pre lingual deaf

!less a~~d the facto~s that w~st be considered in overcomi~5 this handicap iD 

order to relate the educational praced'~res needed in this special field, to the 

intention of t"he lai·j. 

First~ it is neC~22sarv to defi:-te the l'0pulati::m o8i:-,g- refar-red to. The 
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the s1?oker; lan~a~;e and t1'.us is unable to lc2fn his native language through 

he.lnnr:. ll'.us this 1',,:,!son suff~r3 2. v.a.jer cornr.\unic'1tion hQ.nc.icap from the 

e2rli2st years. \{hile other children are learning to cOrnffiUr,icate v2ry exten

sively long before they enter a school program , these children generally do not 

even know they have a name by the time they are old enough to enter schaal. 

The communication handicap of the pre lingual deaf child is in both the 

expressive and receptive forms of cc~~~cation. He cannot communicate to 

others and he cannot receive COlrnnunication from others. 

Another very important factor is the matter of incidence. Early deafness 

is a low incidence h~,dicap. The ratio is ~pproxirr~telj one per one thouS~~d 

children. ~iith the tyyical propcrtional age span and typical proportional dis

tribution of children~ this means that only ~~ occasional elementary school ~uld 

have as many as one child living in its dist"rict, and generally tw-o or less living 

in the district served by any particular high school• 

.'\. c01l'.r.nmication handicap is not cnl" a barrier to learning, i-t also con

tributes to social isolation. The -terr.: "restrictive envi:::-o!1lUent rr is generally 

thought of in terms of ~~ysical barriers or p~ysical placement. Such a co~cept 

assumes tha-t if one is physically plac~d ~nthin a group that automatically the 

i~dividual is part of that group. In actuali~fl corrJmlnication and psychological 

relatedness are esse~tial for integration or lack of restriction in the environ

ment. If an individual is at the dining room table with members of his family, 

but ~o one at the table can communicate ~~th him O~ includes him in the conversa

tionl that individual is in effect isolated. Qn the oth2r hand, if that same 

i~dividual is with a grou~ of people with whom he c~ co~~unicate easilYI ~erhaps 

through using manual communicationl then in aver! literal l as well as psycho

logical senseI that pe!"son is part of the g!''Jup and is not in a !'estrictive 

8~V'iron.."'llent• 
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Thus, mer=ly Jecause a child ~s placed ~n a recul~r classr~o~ with ma~J 

c~li8r children !'Qth(,~·~lt'1', in 8. sp':ci::~l chss,~r's not mr,arL that this child is 

Clu-'ccr:'.atically in a l::ss restrictive e:'.viror.r:.ent. If th~re is li"ctle cOIl'.I:'.unica

tien betweEn the cr~ld and other chilcren in the s~.e class, if it is not possible 

for the deaf child to be part of the centinuir,g flow of cOtl..:nu::Lication beti.;een 

tC:lch~r and the class as a group, bcbJeGn the t~cher and other children as in

dividuals within the class, between other chi11ren a~d the teacher, be~ween one 

child and another, then that deaf child is in fact isolated in that class. 

Wr.en children with normal hearing en't;er school they have an extensive 

formal sj~bol systa~ wh~ch we call the Snglish lan5ua~e. t~owladge of this 

system includes ~,derstandi~g the meaning of var~ous words, understanding the 

concepts to be coa~nicated when these words a~e put togethp.~ into phrases and 

sentences, being able to transmit i~eas using these words expressed through 

speech, and understa~ding ideas that are 2zpressed by speech through the sense 

of hearlllg. Qne of the ~2jor problems in public schools today ~s the teachin~ 

of reading. Rc=udinp, is the abil i ty to G11derstand a symbc 1 system in ~..rrit"ten 

form which again sta.nds for tho"J.ghts e::pressed through words and combination of 

,,~rds. We fird that we can only teach reading to a child ~Nhen the child really 

understands trle conce?ts for which th~ woras stand. The deaf child does not ha78 

th2se concepts because of his lack cf communication '\.1'i th I~thers in his 

enviro:unent. 

All of these matters related to cO~Jrrunication are what constitutes the 

educational handicap of dc~f children. For the chilj tc ~av2 ~n 0p~oTtunity to 

overcorr.e these handica~s, he requires a teacher who has had long formal ~r~para

tion including a practicum experience in ways to teach the meaning of wurds, 

phrases and ideas ta children ~:~i th c..rnOl:\ he C3.!1TIot COPL"!T1.J.rLicate OJ merely talldng
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to them. In addition to this basic knOi.[l"\~,:~c of t~lC' S?].glish lar,g-uagc J tho 

.;-\.t e~ :1C. OT~ _ +hn r'("\'"l'I~ - ~ .':'".J" """'~'C t,." 'tn tn"ch\ L " '1('1.C't. ell"'rl•• ..l. \ • '(10 0 v <"V)'''''j1.r.,r. J " +0 -.J V~.. ~ hOTTh~r 'v l; : : L.:. .. J _ :: .. , ~, ... ,....... . '.~ ~'(J ..) 1 ..... ~ • • V '1"'('<'''
J ... 

utilize his residua.l hearing, 2..nc.. hG~'; tc ur,d::::-stand thrc1:ch various forrs of 

receptive communication. In addition to this, in spite of this major ccrozu~ica-

tion handicap, it is essential to teach conte~t ~~terial to the deaf child. The 

typical classroom teacher of hearing children ~ho has not had this special prep

aration cannot teach this deaf child very much. Supporti7e help by a speech 

therapist, or a teacher of the deaf providing relatively few hours per ~eek to 

each deaf child, will not overcome the deaf child's har.dica-p. Deaf children near: 

more hours per week of education than that provided the ~j~ical hearing child, 

and this education ~ust be provided by teachers who have had the long ar~ cOIDnlex 

preparation to do the job. 

Socialization, the opportunity to ~rk \vith others~ to compJete on fairly 

even terms, and to achi~ve recognition ,men a?~ropriate, is an i~~ortant factor 

in any child's training or education. The deaf child ~hc can never be elected to 

class office and conduct a meeting in a gr~up of hearing people, the pu?il who 

cannot participate on the athletic teams because of the co~unication barrier 

between himself and the coach and be~veen himself ~~d his te~~tes~ the deaf 

child who is not really included in social si~Jations ~~ch as ?artics and dat:ng 

because of.the cor.~unication handicap, is in a very restrictive environment. For 

hir., the least restrictive environment is being ~th other children and adults 

where corrY.mnication is not such a handicap and vhere th8 socializing activities 

can easily take place. 

Fallowing is a d~scription of a goal to be a~hieved w~en a child is in a 

regular class: !'I..:her. a child is in the educational mainstream, he is acce?~ed 

as a ~ember of a r2~ular class. In theorY3 he is accented because he is acqui~ing 
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the skills that' eveTV child ~Jst w3ster to becoID2 a full cantributin~ manber of. ~ 

socifrty".l The 1e2-_'" child 'Ivi th a COr.L.'!:'.l!',icJ.tion barrier 1:09S not fit 'this 

6escription. 

A part of the im;lementation of Public Law g4-142 requires the indivi

dualization of plans to neet each child's specific and t4~ique needs. A poli~l 

iVhich mandates that t~"e interrreta~ion of Ifleas.t restrictive environment l 
! is 

one wrlere a child must first be placed in a regular classroom with su?pleme~tary 

helpl is contradictory to the philosophy requiring the individual t:::-eatment of 

each child en the basis of his individual needs. 

Current legisbticn on both the state and federal level emphasize free-

dam of choice of booth student ar~ parents. ~"e parents of deaf children who 

are truly avrare of the major handicap their child faces and deaf students them

selves as they grew older~ generally demand an educational program where such 

children will have the opportunity to be taught by teachers ,~c have been appro

pridt21y prepared to ~rork -Jith indiv:duals·who have this major handicap. 

All of this rreans that the ltleast :restrictive environment" for the pre

linffUally deaf child. is one in ....;hich) this child is taught by teachers who ar·e 

appropriately pre?~rcd~ in which the child has o?pcrtunlties ~c learn how to 

CO!:',r.':u.."'1.icate bot:c e::"'Pressively and. recept:'7ely .. in which the child has "I;he 0:9por

~"'1.i~f to learn content material as expected of all children in the public school 

system.. is in a situation "here he has the opportunity for socialization which 

must be carr.ied on with childran and adults with whom he car. comnrunicat2. To 

meet these needs .. the least restrictive enviror~ent for that child is generally 

in a special class or in a special school designed to bring these out. 

1	 Jenkins, J .R. 8. :·iayh::;.ll .. ttDevelopment and E78.2.u3.tion of a Resource Teacher
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